Iron reduction by the cyanobacterium Synechocystis sp. PCC 6803.
Synechocystis sp. PCC 6803 uptakes iron using a reductive mechanism, similar to that exhibited by many other microalgae. Various bio-electrochemical technologies have made use of this reductive cellular capacity, but there is still a lack of fundamental understanding of cellular reduction rates under different conditions. This study used electrochemical techniques to further investigate the reductive interactions of Synechocystis cells with Fe(III) from the iron species potassium ferricyanide, with varying cell and ferricyanide concentrations present. At the lowest cell concentrations tested, cell reduction machinery appeared to kinetically limit the reduction reaction, but ferricyanide reduction rates were mass transport controlled at the higher cell and ferricyanide concentrations studied. Improving the understanding of the reduction of Fe(III) by whole cyanobacterial cells is important for improving the efficiencies of technologies that rely on this interaction.